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jottings about town.matched yesterday 1er » three-mile race 
lor 9280 e side. The reoe will be rewed 
next week. Thursday. The eourse to be 
•elected before that Mme.

Al a tournament at Spearfiab, Dak., a 
running start el seventy yards was gl 
to a steer, and Cowboy Drleoell overtook 
him, lassoed and threw hies, and, dis
mounting, tied hie lest In lorty-one

A match wae played between the Park- 
dale and Normal School Aeeoolatlon loot- 
ball teams on Saturday afternoon on the 
Normal school grounds, which resulted In 
an easy victory for the Farkdale beys by 
6 goals to nothing.

Archer and Weed were before the 
stewards at Newmarket, October 12, for 
disobedience to the starter, Lord Marcus 
Herseford, who In the Stand Nursery plate 
reported all the eighteen jockeys, eight of 

reprimanded.
McCaffrey

windfall of £8000 from George Holland, a 
younger brother of his mother, and who 
died a few weeks back In Australia. Dom
inick has only seen bis uncle ones, and 
bad no Idea of sharing In hie estate.

James Quirk, of Brantford, and Thomas 
Brennan of Tamaqne, Pa., hare been 

• matched to run a race of 200 yards at 
Pottstown, Pa., driving park on Monday, 
Nov. 16, for 91000 a side. Bach man Is to 
rnn between rope* placed eight feet apart.

John Teemer, the champion oarsman, 
arrived at hie heme In McKeesport, Pa., 
last evening, and was tendered a reception 
by ever 3000 people at the Paleee rink. 
Teemer said the reoe wae a square one, and 
that the accident at the turning buoy had 
no effeot on the result.

John Wilson, Thomas Loudon and 
net fffteen hands three Richard Tinning have returned from a 

a trip to Mackinac bland, between Lakes 
Huron and Michigan. They bagged any 
number of duck. Mr. Wilson distinguished 
himself by shooting a bald headed eagle 
that measured 6 ft 6 in. from tip to tip of 
wing. He b having the big bird mounted 
and will add H to hb already rich 
tion of the feathery tribe that hae fallen 
to hb gun.

The Geudaur-Hamm single-scull race, 
announced to take plane Nov. 1 for 9500. 
on Crave Cœur lake, has been declared off, 
the Missouri Pacific railroad refusing^ to 
give up a per eentage of the traffic receipts, 
Mr. St. John, acting for Gaudaur, hae 

- accepted a proposition from Wallace Rose 
eluded negotiations for the eight acres on to arrange a double-eoull race between
the Kingston road, to be uwd « a playing nS/i^rfîhw Emn* «
field. The club b to be congratulated on ^s^Mte probably being either Hamm or

the strike It has made. Already the The popular light weight champion, 
grounds committee hae sent to Phlladelphb Harry Gilmore, will open hb boxing acad- 
for plans of the grand stand. It being In- emy,56Klngetreetweet,topflat,nexttotbe 
tended to make the field one of the beet on Mail, for the winter season on Saturday 
the continent. All that remains now b evening next with a grand exhibition by 
for the dlreetorate to give the public good hb pupils and volunteers. He will, of 
bail, and, in epi e of the croakers course,have a set-to himself with a promin»
It can be depended npon that the ent local boxer, and has hopes of induolm 
attendance will be as large just over Paddy Bain to put In an appearance. I 
thé Don as it would be were the site in the latter consenti and stands up for four 
any other pars of the olty. Very few spots rounds against him, Harry will give Mr. 
were to be secured at any cost, and as the Bain the price of hb ticket to Montreal. 
King street oars are as easy to get as any The official Englbh racing will begin 
other, and make connection with all the next year at Lincoln on Monday, March 
lines in the city, It b really difficult to see 22, so that the Lincoln handicap will be 
how any better could have been done. It run on the 24th, the Liverpool Grand 
would be a great thing now If the street National steeplechase will be run on the 
car company could be induced to issue 26th, the City and Suburban and the Great 
transfer tickets or to run one or two care Metropolitan at Epsom on April 6 and 7, 
through from all the termini on match and 2600 and 1000 Guineas at Newmarket 
days, on April 28 and 30, the Chester Cup on

May 6, the Derby and Oaks on May 26 
and 28, Ascot will begin on June 8, the 
Newmarket July meeting on the 6th, 
Goodwood will begin July 27 and the St. 
Laser will be run on September 15.

A lawyer’s letter hae been sent to Sir J.
D. Astley from Dunedin, New Zealand, 
asking him to arrange two matches for 
£100 a side each, to be walked In Engle# 
against Joe Scott, champion of the antipo
des. One match b to be for twelve hours 
and the other for twenty-four, Scott’s 
opponent In each to be the same man. The 
lawyer says £500 has been raised for ex- 
nensee, and that Scott will leave New 
Zealand early In January U the matches 
are made. Scott has three times beaten 
Arthur Hancock, formerly champion ef 

gland, who b at present in New Zea
land, the beet time covering In 12 hours 72 
miles, 640 yards, which b nearly two miles 
better than the record.

THE JKIIGH VIS ABIE AMUSEMENTS ABB MEETINGS. 
QRAM SI-SKA EUCSB.

O. a SHEPPARD, Manager.

SPECIAL MATINEE THIS AFTERNOON. 
LAST APPEAR AN OE TO-NIGHT.

DANIEL SULLY,
IN THE CORNER GROCERY,

FURS. FURS. FURS.AUCTIONSA IÆB.

By C. M, Henderson & Co.,Tbs foreign mission committee of the 
Presbyterian Church wae lu session at 
Knox church yesterday.

The patiente at the smallpox hospital 
are doing well, Mbs Featheretone will be 
discharged In a day et so.

Last week the carriers delivered a total 
of 153,326 titters, of these 6206 were 
regbtered. Total newspapers 46,189.

The body of the newly born babe found 
In the bay Monday wee Interred yesterday 
by Undertaker McCabe. There will not be 
an Inquest.

Lodge Stafford, Sons of England, gave 
Its annual concert and ball at Albert hall 
last night. The program wae good and 
well rendered.
. * C°-’» stocks at Wood-
bridge and Toronto were yesterday sold by 
auction. Wellaoe Bros, bought the 
Woodbridge stock for 77 cents on the 
dollar and John Low the city «took for 
32* cents.

The great furniture auction sale of J. 
H. Same’s, 188 Yenge street, will be eon- 
tinned this morning at II, when some rare 
pleoee will be offered, Mr. C. Henderson 
b ooed noting the sale, and these about 
furnishing houses will do well to attend.

Wealed against 
City Registrar 

Lindsey on the ground that It b too lew. 
He also says that Mayor Manning’s pro
perty In St. Andrew’s ward has been under
valued. These eases will be heard by the 
court of revision to-day.

In reference to the ease about the old 
man being, robbed at the Pacific hotel, 
Jarvb street, Mr. O’Halloran, the proprie
tor, states that Walton came In with a 
lounger man, and having a friendly drink 
together went out peaceably. The pris
oners McDonald and Rennlok did not 
drink with Wahon In hb house.

The Young People’s association of Jarvb 
street Baptist church have re-organized 
for the winter with the following officers : 
President, J. W. Walker ; 1st vice, E, 
Potter-; 2nd vice, A. Sinclair ; treasurer, 
J. Yoreton ; secretary, Mrs, Gershem 
Smith. The welcoming social gl 
day evening wae a decided success.
»: A special meeting of the separate school 
board to consider the bylaws was called 
for last evening, the following being 

JVM. Laurent, Rev. F 
ioyna, C. Burns, Dr. Cassidy, H. J. 

Nolan, Wm. Fraser, Wm. Bern-, Wm. 
Looney, L Korman, and John Kelz. There 
being no quorum, the meeting adjourned.

The Toronto Willard Tract reporitory 
will hold a public praiee and thanksgiving 
meeting at the Mission hall, Yonge street 
avenue, to-morfow night. Rev. Dr. Potts, 
Rev. fi. M. Parsons, Rev. J. Denovan, 
Rev. Hugh Johnston, Hon. S. H. Blake,

» Wm. Gooderbsm and other gentlemen will 
address the meeting.
Christian work and the spread of the goepel 
by means of pure literature are cordially 
Invited to be present"

—Stuart Rogers, the famous reciter 
and,character Impersonator, b coming to 
Toronto. Hb name acts as a talbman on 
the other side of the line to draw overflow
ing houses wherever he goes. He hae the 
faculty to make hb audience laugh or ory 
at will. Hie changes from one character 
to another are instantaneously made In 
the presence of the audience. Those who 
fail to hear him on Monday and Tuesday 
next In Temperance hall will mbs the 
most enjoyable entertainment It b possible 
to witness.

TUB CME A BEWITCH WINNMB MB- 
CUBE» TB* CAMBBIDQBSHIBB. Our Large Showrooms Now Open to the Public.

Wear® Showing Everything New for This Season’s Trade.
SEAL MANTLES In all sizes and all shapes. These garments are elegantly 

finbhed and ont from the latest Paris and New York Patterns.
FUR MANTLES in Lambskin, Aetraohan and Bocharan. We have a large stock 

of every quality.
FUR-LINED CIRCULARS—Ekery kind now.pi»«linp in Silk, Satin, Brocades, 

Cashmere and Sicilian. All those goods are made futmw'eetablbhment.
SHOULDER CAPES in every kind of For, One thousand Blank Fur Capes, fall 

sizes, from 93.50 to 96.00.
FUR TRIMMINGS—Natural and dyi
MEN'S FUR COATS in Beaver, Penf 

Our establishment b one of the largest in i 
Stores on You» street Separate Show 
corner of King and Yonge streets.

81THE CHEATTarants Baseball Club’s Hew «round 
-Mere Elerele Records Cat-TIguaux’e 
Wonderful SUet-Tbluga Aquatic.

The Ceearewitch and Cambridgeshire,the 
two great autumn handicape of the Englbh 
terf, were both founded In 1839, but 
aithough the winner of the first has 
frequently run In the second, only three 
times h» the same horse scored the double 
event The first occasion was In 1876, 
when the fonr-year-old Rosebery carried 
103 Ibe. to victory In Itbe Ceearewlteh and 
117 lbs. In the Cambridgeshire ; the second 
In 1881, when Mr. Keene'» American-bred 
three - year - old Foxhall carried 110 
Ihe and 126 lb»., respectively ; and
the third In 1886, when the French- 
bred three-year-old 6ily Plaisanterie, 
by Welllngtonla—Poetess, scampered oil 
with the 0» carrying 110 lbs., and with 
the other carrying 124 Ibe., or only two 
pounds lees be tbs last cess than Foxhall 
bad np. Usually the 14 Ibe. penalty Incur 
red by the winner of the longer race, the 
Cwarewitoh, hes proved too mneh to be 
borne to victory In the shorter nod, the 
Cambridgeshire, the latter of wbleh was 
run at the Newmarket Houghton meeting 
yesterday, M. H. Buoy’s Plaisanterie 
being followed In by Mr. H. T. Barclsy’s 
Bendigo (winner with 94 Ibe. up In ’83), 6 
y re., 184 Ibe., second,and the Duke of Beau
fort’s Eastern Emperor, 4yra, 1081be. third. 
Plaisanterie Is described se a "grand-

AUCTION SALE THE MillThe laughing euooees of the 
plan now open.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday—ROSE 
COGHLAN. Box plan open this morning 10

Box
x

OF ELEGANT
o'clock. MB. STB AO 

LATTER JUS1.j^JAtrepeiifan Boiler Skating Rink. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

J. H. SAMO’S,
in ell widths.

i Lamb, Aetraohan and Siberian Dogskin, 
i city. Our For Rooms extend over Five 
boms for Ladles. Entrance to all at the

CORNER QUERN AND SHAW STREETS. . Bin Threat le I 
or faaterbui 
People le B«
ef me Befei 
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The largest, best floored, beet ventilated and 
best managed rink in the Dominion.whom were 

Dominick 13518» Yonge street, will be con- 
tinned

has Inherited a

W. & D. DINEEN,THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

THIS DAY, MANlTACnrKEBS AND IMPORTEES.GRAND BASEBALL MATCH on rollers

COB. KING AND YONGE STS., TORONTO.Cei lenclng at 11 o’clock-between the Greys and Metropolitans.
Massey Brass Band in attendance. Admis- sion 15 cento,

rpoBowte

?
l> A Macdonald bee a 

ent of TERMINAL ENDOWMENT.the Income 135 Parties furnishing wonld do 
well to attend, ae any article of
fered will positively be sold 
without reserve.ROLLER SKATING RINK, 

ADELAIDE STREET WEST.'
Before insuring your life, examine the SEW rOMC1ES recently placed before the publie 

es the result of 15 years’ experience, by the

m LIFEC. I. Henderson* Bo., inctioneers.GRAND, MAGNIFICENT AND
eiped mare, being j

bee, a whole colored obeetnnt with
she LEGAL CARDS.

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER,SOLICITOR 
V\ e eta Society and private fund* for in- 

Lowed retea Star Life offices, at 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial union Aaear 
sece company._____________________________

OHN G. RIDOUT, BARRISTER, SOLI
CITOR. Notary Publia 23 King st. east.

FANCY DRESSIns
It Is believed that no Policy Issued by any company presents snob s combination of good 

points, favorable to the insured, as this one.
iJRBS woulbrimjd 

good, without any action oa his part, for nearly ae much longer aa it had already been in 
Force, provided he had paid not lose than three years. Should he die within three years after 
he baa ceased payment, ti e unpaid premiums, with 8 per cent Interest would be deducted, 
but if death happens AFTER titres years, under the extension, the face of the Policy will be 
paid In fnIL

small star, ma» and tail slightly curly or 
wavy. She bee a beautiful head and neck, 
with loti of length in front of the, eeddle 
end great depth through ; slightly Bgbt In 
the loin, but with great hanging quarters 
and hind lege well nnder her. She is bollt 
nil over like a greyhound and may be 
shortly described as a powerful quality 
filly.” As a two-year-old she was picked 
up by her owner M. H. Buoy, a Parisian 
druggist, for 600 francs (about 9120), at a 
pubUo auction sale in France,

CAR* IV AC,r
THURSDAY ^VKNINQ, OCT. 28.

Admission 15a Skate checks 18a extra.

Tickets and Skate Check» now on sale at 
Nordhelmer’s and at the rink.__________
psuriu BnLutn tiunn sin.

COR. ONTARIO AND DUCHESS 8T&

JToronto.
oolleo-

ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * ■X. Paterson—Barristers, Solicitor», Notar
ié», etc., etc.. Maaonio hall, Toronto street, 
Toronto.

Age 33. Policy $1,000. Premium §35.60. « f135
Ten Mon. 3 premiums secure extension for 2 years 180 days.

4 premiums secure extension for S years 256 days 
6 premiums secure extension for 4 years 880 days.

8 premiums secure extension for 6 years 101 days.
7 premiums secure extension for 7 years 119 days.

8 premiums secure extension for 8 years 247 days.
9 premiums secure extension for 9 years 247 days.

10 premiums secure extension-for 10 years 212 days.
15 premiums secures extension for 13 years 231 days,

20 premiums secure extension for 14 years 297 days

J. K. Kerr, Q. C„ Wm. Macdonald, 
Wm. Davidson, John A. Paterson. 

T AWRENCE, MILLIGAN ft McAN- 
1À DREW, barristers, solicitors, convey- 

, Building and Loan Chambers, 
15 Toronto street. Toron tq
XfURBAY. BAR WICK » MACDONBLL. JlTJ. barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 56 
and 58 King street east, up-etaira Next door 
to Rice Lewis & Son, Toronta Huson W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Bahwick, a. C. Macdonell.

The new Bnaebell Grenada
ïhe Toronto Baseball olub has eon FREE MORNING SESSION EXCLU

SIVELY FOR LADIES.
present: Rev. M

Mr. Steed « 
to show that 1 
tion and net ei 
continued and 
to buy the girl 
Whitechapel, 
bed assured 
ther and 
made to firmly 
to be ruined ai

Hours 10 am. to 11; 2.30 to 5 p.m.. and 7.30 to 
10.30 p.m.

to render the face of the policy pavaole a» mnch earlier than 80 as possible. After ton year», 
and at any subsequent period of five year», the entire accumulation may be withdrawn in 
cash, and the Policy surrendered, or only the profile may be taken and the Policy continued 
a» the insnred may desire at the time.

Now lathe time to join. Two or three influential gentlemen can find employment in » 
valuable district Introducing the above excellent plan to public notice.

DEPOSIT AT OTTAWA, §935,000.00.

>
Ma2ls^Ütc^&1£i *££££
notaries, eta J. J. Meolaren, J. ft. Macdon
ald. W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L 
Geddw, W.E. Middleton. Union Loam Bull* 
lugs, *8 sod 30 Toronto street

NEW STAFF OF INSTRUCTORS.
135

J BRASS BAND IN THE EVENING.
Qhauis ersBA sevsE.

Next week the distinguished Comedienne

136
DEAD, READ * KNIGHT, BA1

Û HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD,-BARRIS- 
io TER8, solicitors, notaries, ’eta. Toronto 
and Geoigetown. Offices: 86 King 
east, Toronto, and Creelman’s block, George- 
lown. Money to loan. W. T. Allan, 
J. Shilton, J. Baird,

>. “AU friends of
145 suspeoting eh# 

u debenoneqOffice: Opp. tie OldPost Office, No. 9 Toronto St„ TorontoRHEA. intention to eel 
bury, Mr. Ho*

polios, end 8b

street
Supported by her N,

NEW COMEDY COMPANY.

In s Brilliant Repertoire of New Plays 
and Sparkling Comedies.

MONDAY EVENING and 
SATURDAY MATIN* B.

TUESDAY and THURS
DAY EVENING ».

WEDNESDAY and FRI
DAY EVENINGS.

WILLIAM H. ORB,
TORONTO, Oct 15.1885._________________

Manager.
36 fSO-yylLLIAM M. HALL, 

LAWYER, Hi
that when the 
the foregoing « 

would retd 
Mr. Steed wee 
during hit add 
subject matter

!>

i *c30 King street eastAdrienne.”
A Dangerous 

Gama”
j- "Frou-Frou.” 

SATURDAY EVENING,) "The Power of 
A GREAT DOUBLE V Love" and “Come- 

) dy and Tragedy."

RHEA appearing in five characters.

The sale of seats begins on Friday morning 
at the box office. Parties at a distance can 
secure seats by telephone, mail or telegram.

XXT G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND 
71 , attorney-at-law (late of Toronto, Can

ada). suite 617, First National bank bolidlng, 
northwest corner Dearborn and Mon ei 
■treela Chicago____________________________Vlgnanx* Wendrrfnl Sh.L

Maurice Vigoaux started from New 
York for Chicago Sunday morning. 
Before he leit he offered a bet, which 
wasn'tteken up, that he wonld make the 
biggest run In the balk-line toornament 
which begins Nov. 16. At Sexton’s on 
Saturday night haexeented a “jump’’ shot 
which Sexton safe excelled anything in 
that line he ever saw on a billiard table. 
The object balls wer# in 
and a foot apart, in the osntre of the table. 
The one ball was also in a straight line 
with them, a foot and a half distant from 
the first objeot ball. He raised his cue 
and etrnck the cue ball a smart half-maese 
Stioke. It jumped from the table, touched 
the top oi the red objeot ball, and glided 
to the white. The moment It collided with 
the latter it darted backward again and 
aped swiftly, nearly the Whole length of 
the table, to the lower oufhion, Vigoaux 
explained that it was a little idea of his 
own in Imparting “reverse English” to the 
one bait He said nobody else oould do Ik

BAABILL. HOTELS ABB BMBTA UBAMTB.
giiranii asm, ANY ONE WANTING ANFelice emit Yesterday.

Martin Casey, assaulting his father, 
remanded for sentence; they live on Mans
field avenue, late Conway street. Peter 
Murray, passing a raised 91 bill at the 
Rioherdeon house, reminded till Thursday; 
hie father is G. T. R. station agent at 
Sarnia. Catherine Hickey, larceny, sixty 
days. Eliza Grafton, 17, charged with 
having stolen a pair of boot* from Nellie 
Donohue, was acquitted, there being no 
evidence against she girl. Thomss Arob, 
50, assaulting M ary Grant, 95 and costs or 
thirty days. Fur striking hie wife John 
Brooke was fined 92. Anson Raymond, 37, 
charged by Henrietta Thayer with inde
cent assault, secured a remand till to-day. 
Wm. Seymour, 41, vagrancy, six months. 
Duncan McLaughlin, 25, and John Glen- 
field, 22, for committing a trespass on the 
premises of Dr. McMahon, Farley avenne, 
were each fined 96 and oeiti or thirty days. 
For wiling liquor without a license, his 
second offence, James Croake was fined

EXTEA GOOD HORSE BLANKET
should call and Inspect our stock.

London, Ocj
view say that! 
agrw on a
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The dtuatipj 
moat grave. / 1 
ander are ellkl 
action, in each 
go Servie Is j 
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fereuee may fl

254 and 238 Front street west, Alex, Scott, 
Proprietor. Commands a beautiful view 
of Toronto Bay -and Lake Ontario. Strictly 
first class. Terms, $1 per day. Special rates 
for weealy boarders Among the attrac
tions on the premises are a Mooee from the 
Rocky Mountains, Educated Bears eta

r
3 lT. F. CUMMINGS A 60., The Upholsterers,

349 YONGE STREET.

FINE UPHOLSTERING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered Work a Specialty.

NEW YORK ROAD BLANKET 
CANADA ROAD BLANKET

1 PERSIAN COAT. MEAL MANTIS,
» straight line, m MAHTLES AED CIBCÏÏLABIDorrs caer aouae.

UNLIMITED.
OF EVERY KIND AND PRICK

Ladles’ and Men’s Fnr Collars 
and Cuffs,

Detachable, in Bear, Sable, Beaver, Otter, 
and other Furs

16 Adelaide east.
On the limited system; 3 cents’ worth of that 

and the other, coéting yon 85 or 40 cent», end 
then doubtful as it you bad got the desired 
meat Try BIRT the Knglishu.™.
_______ Beet Meat House in the City.
j^iuk the cBi rBttioa err,

Only to be had at the

Fawn Blankets (shaped, and un- 
shaped). Stable Blankets (lined and 
unlined). Blankets all sizes and 
prices. Full line ef LAP KOBEH, 
Fa 1 line of NLKI6H8. Full line 
Ol CAKK1AGK8.

TRESOR A L
7<(ftîCD~~W'AN’‘r66 FÔR™ÂîjdPTION— 
V/ must be heel thy and not over one year 
old. Box 26 World Office.

UT THIS OUT, AS IT IS GOOD FOR 
60a when preweted et the Crown Photo 

lery, 83 King street wwt, on an order for 
pne dozen cabinet photoa Best of wort and 
low rates.______ ______________
T ITTLB TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR 
I à Store, Roesin Hook, York street, is re
fitted and furnished with all modern im
provements, making k the finest cigar store in 
Canada It will repay all smokers who can 
appreciate choice goods to pay him a visit 
Henry Clay’s, Book ft Co., La Intimidai, La 
Merlaiana, Partagea Maurioioe and other 
well-known and first-class brands Just re
ceived, Imported direct from Havana Prices 
ae low as the lowest All the leading Havana 
brand» used in the London clubs to be had 
at LITTLE TOMMY'S.

En

•A £ to
FINE FUR TRIMMINGS*

1 \
union. The
TiswporforintTHE TABLES THA T LEAD TO BRINK.

CHARLES BROWN & CO., Costs, Cape and Gauntlet», White, Blank, 
Brown and Grey Robes, Prices Lower 

than any other house. Every article 
Guaranteed.

Billiards and Feet Dament by the 
Christian Temperance Ml.else.

The Toronto Christian Temperance 
mission held Its sixth nnnnal meeting last 
night In the Metropolitan churoh, Rev. G, 
M. Milligan presiding. The ohelrman 
stated that the mission was the ontoome 
of » desire to connect more clowly the 
interests of temperance and ohrlstainity.

Rev. Dr. Potts In moving a resolution to 
the effeot that the mission should receive 
the sanction and support of the ohurchee, 
•aid that all other qoestione should be 
made eubwrvient to that of temperance ; 
the political party that made temperance 
Its platform would triumph. Dr. Potti’ 
resolution was carried.

Rev. H. M. Parsons moved thst the 
lloenaing of billiard halls, pool rooms, ete., 
should be abollahed, aa snob place» tend to 
promote drinking. The reverend gentle
man made an eloquent and forcible speech 
on the evils ef the billiard room. His 
motion was seconded by Dr, Cwtie and 
pawed.

Rev, D. J. Macdounell In n speech In 
which he professed his well known liberal 
temperance views, moved rewlntlenaeirg- 
lug the enforcement uf the penal elauses In 
the license law, and imprewing on the olty 
oounoil and the license commissioners the 
advisability of leesealng the number of 
lleenses, granting such only to hotels for 
the accommodation of the general traveling 
publie. Thwe resolution» were paswd.

On recommendation of the board of 
directors the following officers were elected:

President, Rev. G, M. Milligan ; vice- 
presidents, Hon. 8. H. Blake, W. H. 
Howland, Rsv. Dr. Potto, Rev, H. D. 
Fowls and Rev. John Smith ; treasurer, 
E. M. Morphy; woretary, JameeThomson; 
directors, Rev, H. M. Parsons, Rev, D. J. 
Macdonnell, Rev. John Burton, Rev, E.A. 
Stafford, Rev, J. Denovan, Rev, John 
Salmon, James Dobson, Thomas West, 
CL B. Petry, G. Lee, George Scott, 
Arthur Farley, Nr W, Hoyles, David 
Archibald, R. J. Fleming, Malcolm Gibbs, 
William Burgess, Jacob Spence and W. 
B. Gelkle.

CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT §« Adelaide East, 123 action at the
question.Corner Leader lane and Kingstreek

l^eoii wer.

ROYAL GRENADIER’S AND QUEEN’S 
OWN RUSH TO

WILSON’S, 45 OOLBORNE STREET, 

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT._____

Bicycle HeeerE Breaking.
SpRiNonzLD, Maw., Ook 27.—Wm. 

Rowe, in an attempt to lower Hendw’s * 
mile record of 36 1-6 seconde on Hampden 
park, to-day made the distance In exactly 
the same time. Wm. Woodslde, In k 50 
mile run, lowered nil the American records 
from 6 to 46 miles Inclusive, except his 
own of yesterday, and ell the English 
records from 6 to 9 miles Inclusive, but 
failed to break either the American or 
English 50-mile record. Hie time for 6 
milee was 14.33, 6 miles 17.29 15, 9 miles 
26.23 4 5, and for 46 milee 2.38.48 3 6. 
The best previous American time wm 
2.39.21, He also wteblished an American 
record for one hour, oovering 20 milee 285 
yard. The Eeglleh distance is 20 milee 
609 yards.

Boston, Mass., Ook 27.—A. A.MoCordy, 
who etarted lwt night to break the 24- 
hoor bicycle record, to-night finished 255* 
miles in 23 hours 59 min. 30 wee., thus 
beating Ives and Rhodw record of 241 9-32 
rollés.

LOB POINT WILD BUCKS C. N. BA8TED0 & CO,150 and costs. Tlie
Constantin

office presents
clearly Indioal 
mined ee ail 
the event of I 
failing to agrej 
of the Roumoll 
to-day shows j 
are now must! 
the frontier f« 
Balkan penlm 
continually a«

ent Yetea
The Corner Grocery drew another large 

house at the Grand last nlghk Dan Sully 
makes beeps of fnn as Deddy Nolan. 
Matinw this afternoon and clwlng per
formance to-night.

The event of the wwk en roller ekatis 
trill be the carnival at the Adelaide strwt 
rink to morrow night. Prize» to the value 
of 9300 are offered. The fnl! band of the 
Grenadiers will be prewnk Get there In

At the Metropolitan rink last night the 
attraction wm a fat men’s race, which WM 
very funny. Thursday and Friday even
ings there will be a baseball match on 
rollers betwwn the Greys and she Metro
politans.

am MANUFACTURERS,

54 YOMGE STREET, TORONTO.prepared to fill orders for 
WILD DUCKS, delivered to 

Express Company here or at Port Dover. The 
Duck» coming from the Company’s Preserve 
have attained a great reputation for their ex
cellence. This season shows a decided im
provement over past years, which is owing to 
he better attention paid to the Wild Rice 

and Celery Bede belonging to the Company.
For particulars send for price list.

We are now 
LONG POINT246

TlyfR, W. A- SHERWOOD - ARTIST - iVl Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
Room MkxArcede. Yonge street*

Z j^EIFS •’COM*#* HOUSE,

▲T THE Hay market.

hphotograph.
Toronta

f^•TICE TO CONTRACTORS.

. SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned, and endorsed “ Tender for Hot- 
Water Heating Apparatus, Postofflce Build
ing, Amherst burg, Out,” will be received at 
this office until

MONDAY, 9th PROXIMO,

MOO MH AVD BO AMD.
S7V8BÏTS>ACANt'ÂT ÎL LrÔSEÉN’S 
/C\f celebrated dining-room. Board 32.50 
per week and dinner» 90 cento. The beet in 
the city. New dining-room now open, mak
ing the eeeond at the above addreea Tele- 
phone 1144.

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.

SEWELL BROTHERS,BASS’ ALB AND GUINNESS’ STOUT ON 
DRAUGHT. 246 TEA

RBVEBE HOIJ8K. HAMILTON. 513
ARTICLES WANTED.

ttrXNfKD™ÎO™BUY------CARÊflNG
▼ T machinery—alio spinning machinery ; 

stale where to be seen by letter to box 44, 
postofflce, Woodbridg», Oot. 23

BUSINESS CHANCES.
1NOR SALERA fîrAtclass^^weîK 
I established hardware bueineee In a 
thriving town. Splendid investment for 
business man with small capital : good 
reasons for celling. Addreea Box 32, World 
office, Toronto. 58123

■are’s T 
Bento.

Dublin, O 
hae perempto 
tion In the re 
In county Ke 
mined to reel 
a reduction li

Corner King and York stree to. Toronta

Now Open for day boarders, $4.00 per week. 
Six meal ticket» for |1.60l Give it a trial

PROF. DAVIDSON,
Chiropodist and Manicure, (lately of New 
York i. Persona troubled with Corna Bunions 
or In-growing Nails, cured at once without 
pain or money refunded. AU ordeii by mail 
attended to at once. Offloa 63 King street 
west, at Crown Photo Gallery, opposite the 
Mail. Office hours 9 am. to 4 p.m. Outride 
attendance from 6 p-m. to 9 p.m.

for the erection and completion of

A HOT-WATER ; HEATING APPARATUS

At the Amherstburg, Out, Postofflce Building.

Plana and specidcations can be seen at the 
Department of Public Wor.s, Ottawa, and at 
the Postofflce, Amherstburg; on and after

MONDAY, 26th INSTANT.
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Ibis fair oommedienne opens next week 

at the Grand. Her management promise 
an excellent company In her «apport, an 
enlarged repertoire, and the actrees herself 
in greater form than ever before, 
will open with Adrienne, and play also 
Fron Frou, A Dangerous Game, Power of 
Love. She will also appear In Comedy 
and Tragedy, a piece of her own, similar in 
ito plot to David Garriok. Both the Boston 
Advertiser and Herald apeak highly of 
these new plays of Rhea, and of her srtis- 
tlo work generally. The sale of seats opens 
on'■ Friday morning. The Indications are of 
a most successful Rhea season in Toronto,

Prison Labor on Broadview Avenne.
The sub-oommlttee of market» and 

health having this matter in hand will 
recommend to the board of works that 
prison labor be employed in grading Broad
view avenue, the coat of the same to be 
charged to the ratepayers on the street.

A Certainty
—That the Toronto Emporium of Fashion
at 218 Yonge street ie the place for mantlea 
There is no assortment like It In the 
Dominion, and cheap, too. Why, it’s* 
surprising that they are selling m Milles of 
newer design and lower price than1 any 
other house. The World lays: Go to Pitt
man's for mourning goods and mantle». 135

Perl and Sherry Wines.
Mara ft Ca. grocers and wine merobante. 

280 Queen SL west, near Beverley at., have re
ceived a large consignment of Cockbum'eand 
Da Silva’s porta Cosin's and Gordon's sherries

J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.
OVAL AMS motel.

RNKR YONGE AND EDWARD ST.
Jerome Park Extra Bate Meeting.

Jerome Park, Ook 27.—First raoe, f 
mile — Jim Douglas won, with |Weeeel 
second, and Florenoe E. third; time 1.19, 
Second raoe; 1 mile—F esterai won, with 
Greenfield second, and Bella third; time 
1.46*. Third raoe, 1* miles—Unrest won, 
with Elmendorf second, and Lord Knight 
thind; time 3.12*. Heartoeaee fell In this 
race, rolling over Jockey Covington and 
probably fatally Injuring him. Fourth 
raee, 1 1-16 milee—Girofle won,with Mary 
Hamilton second, and Uberto third; time 
1.64. Fifth raoe, the full steeplechase 
course—Rose won, with Rory O’More seo- 
ond, and Repeater third; time 1.18,

Ter, on Ike Seekenk—Elley.
Editor World: Did Rose ever defeat 

Hanlan ? Who tied with Hanlan at Barrie!
Quiz.

- a rioting and b 
Is brought In 

v payments, 
progress son 
party of 
Aghadee hot 
of S. M. He 
and fired aa 
guard then*, 
that district ) 
strong delaoli 
■ary to enfon 
an attem 
house at 
the time that 
lyn, N.Y., tt 
the plok 

The tones 
E/mont hav 
rente in a h 
own defence.

The above Hotel has been refitted and lm- 
)roved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
>rands Of Wines, Liquors and Cigare In the 
Dominion. It is the best |1 per day house on 
Yonge street

She
Persons tendering are notified that tenders 

will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied and signed with their 
actual signatures.

Each tender muet be accompanied by an 
accepted, bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Pub 
lie Works, equal to five per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
party decline» to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so. or if he fall to complete 
the work contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or eny tender.

CHICAGO STOCK YARD 
VACCINE COMPANY.

TIE A KOI Ah.
îa/l’ÔSÊY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE, 
ATE. at 6 percent.; straight loans;no com
mission: mortgagee bought MoMURRICH 
ft URQUHART, 1» York Chambers Toronto 
street

462
JOHN OUTHBERT, Proprietor.

^OMIY HOUSE, TOEOrrO.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. 
Graduated prices Leading hotel in Ontario, 
MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J. 
NOLAN, clerk.

J. II. HBACHAH, of the Arcade Pharmacy, 
has been appointed sole agent tor the city. 

Physicians and druggists supplied at 
reduced rates All points guaranteed.

J. B, MEAOHAM. 133 Yonge street, Toronta
TVf ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
IVl security; large or small sums: lowest 
current rates of Interest M ACLAREN, MAC
DONALD, MERRITT ft SHEPLEY, 28
Toronto street_____________________________
11 ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
It 1 real estate eecurily at 6p. a: no com
mission; chargee lowest In the dominion, 
apply to J. Orkiohton. Solicitor, Dnfferin 
Chambers SO Ohnrr.h sweet________________

1
ÂME 48 UN 6T. EAST

RESTAURANT.

First-Class Meals Served up in “ A1 " Stylq 

EUROPEANPLAN.

46 BEKTAL CARDS

Me
and Murray's, formerly of 2 King west. 624 
• > IGG8 ft IVORY, 8URGEONDENTISTSÎ tv All work first-class Teeth 38 per set 
Vitalised air for painleeeertracting. Ftnegold 
fining and gold-plate work. Comer King and 
Yonge «treeta

By order.
A. GORKI!,.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, ) 

Ottawa 23rd October, 1885. fEvery Seasonable Delicacy. 
_____________ J. QUINOLLK, Prop.PATENTS.

OATËNT8 PRÔtiÜêBD ~ÏN~6ÏSÂKa;
t United Suites and foreign countries. 

DONALD C. HIDOUT & CO., Solicitors of 
Patents, King street east, Toronto.

EHOt'KBTT Jr OK SALE.
'X^^T$8®ISABiarïüBGBBîîr6!T8
J\_ tor sale, having a frontage of 116 feet oa 
the east side of Dovercourt road, with a 
depth of 157 feet ; the property is on high 
ground, contains several large shade trees, 
and 1» close to the street cars. For further 
particulars and terms apply to LEITH, 
KlNGtsTONK ft SYMONS. North of Scotland 
Chambers. 18 King street west.
T710R SALE-FOUR 5 ROOMED 
I1 TAGES on Brunswick avenue, number» 

232, 234. 240 and 242 on weet ride; also two 
cottages on Borden street, Noa 165 end 167 on 
east ride. Terms—3100 down on each house 
and 350 every eix months thereafter until 
paid. Apply at SheriiTs offloa Court house, 
Adelaide street, city.___________________ 3d
TUTOR SALE-NEW SOLID BRICK NINE- 
, ROOMED house semi-detached, very a 
substantially built and finely finished, on 
Linden etreet, finest locality in the city; = 
large concreted cellar, furnace fixtures; 
perfect drainage and plumbing ; everything 
liretclaw; 33,600. terms easy. Apply 1 Linden

XT ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE-LOT V No. 6 in the Bayfield concession, township 
of Goderich, 35 acres, 40 to 50 acres cleared

WALKER’S

WEEKLY PATMEET STORE
4L TKOTTEK,BUSINESS CARDS.

^jrtÎRinfiïatJRANCE—^alIT cLASSffiTSi’
1 property insured at lowest rates. FRED. 

GOOCH, estate, Insurance end 
broker, 64 King etreet east.

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over M oisons Benin

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
mil DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE 
1 Royal College of Dental Surgeons. 19 

Richmond Street east (corner of Victoria 
will re-oprn on Wednesday, Nor. 4th, 
will be open every (burine») day from 9.30 to 
1 o’clock, until March let. Teeth extracted 
free. For other operations g email 
will be made to cover expense.

General Mote*.
Henry Ward Beecher keeps eight dog» 

on his farm at Peekskiil,
Duncan C. Ross left San Francisco for 

Auckland, New Zealand, on Saturday.
An afternoon’» steeplechasing Is being 

talked of for the afternoon of Thanksgiving

DOMINION DASHES.

Montreal pottcffice will in a short time 
be lighted with eleetrieity.

Capt, Sheppard, A. D. C., has been pre
sented with a handsome gold watch by the 
offioere of A battery, Kingston.

A paragraph nonet from the Northwee 
that Major Strange has met with a serious 
accident while attempting to mount a 
horse.

The body of a man,cut in two by a train, 
was found early Monday morning 
Niagara Falla Hie name I» supposed to 
be Ernest Crist.

A cumber of persons strived at New 
Westminster, B.C., from eastern Canada, 
a few days ago, who complain of the treat
ment they experienced on the Northern 
Pacifia

Scarlet fever la epidemle In Klngiton. 
The board of health hae taken measures to 
stamp it ont. Blshou Cleary exhorted his 
people to conform with all regulations to 
supprew the disease,

Saturday was the anniversary of the first 
baptism In Canada The ceremony was 
performed by a Reoollet father at Quebec, 
Oot. 12, 1621, and the ehild’e name was 
Eustaohe Marlin. The child I» dead 1

Tke Holms*, at rarkAete.
The Holman opera company will play 

the following bill this week In the new 
Masonic hall at ParkdaU: To-night— 
Three Too Many; Thu red ay—The Maaeot; 
Friday—Olivette; Saturday—Lakes of 
Kiliarney,
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B1TTKBWOKTH,H. lev* QUEEN ST. WEST.* MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

«OLD AND SILVER PLATER, hParlor Suites, Hell Trees, 
Chamber Sets, Mirrors,

Sideboards, Pictures.

i l246 si Adelaide sl week Toronta andCOTday, M3*Repairing a Specialty, 
m MOFFATT. 195) YONGE STREET, 
1 • Fine ordered Boots and Sboea Ai I 

pay the highest wages In the city, customers 
can rely on getting n rat-clam hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory work._______________ 35
OK CENTS .PER DOZEN PIBCBS-OOL- 

LARS and Cuflh—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 54 and 56 Wellington rire» week or 85 
King etreet week ti. P. SHARPE.__________

The profits of the New York Baseball 
elub are said to have been 160,000, to be 
divided between Day, Dillingham and 
Appleton.

Ill to said that Phil. Powers, Wm. 
Moantjoy and Jonathan Morrison will 
play ball In Toronto ntxt season.—Hamil
ton Timea

Mr. Cohnfeld, owner of Maxey Cobb 
end: Neta Medium, drove the team a mile 
over Fleetwood the other day In 2.25, the 
driver and wagon weighing 375 Ibe,

Michael Dolen recently propelled a hand 
oar on the Weet Shore railroad nine mil» 
in 43 mins., or at a speed beating the run 
ning record for the distance by 2 mina 21

direct from the agents. Will be sold at $2, 
$2.60. $3, $4. $4.50, $5 and $6 per gallon. Also 
Cockburn’s flnvst white port wine, imported 
specially for invalids at $5 per gallon or $12 
per dozen. No choicer wines than the above 
nave ever been offered for sale in this city, ed

m#*e*T# VITALIZE# Al* PARLEES,
1 C.P. LENNOX Eroythlng In the line ofnear 'V

Amado Building, Room A and B.

•8. Natural teeth aad root preserved by fill- 
lug, crowning, eta, by specisJlria 146

T && wTSÆ

The lato» designs !in Brussels Tapestry aad 
IngrainDEATHS.

BURNS—At his late residence, corner of. 
Queen and Jam» streets, on Tuesday, Oct. 
17th, Mr. John Burns, aged 54, a native of 
Enniskillen, county Fermanagh, Ireland.

Funeral to the Necropolis on Thursday, Oct 
29, at 130 p.m. Friends will please accept this 
notice.

Enniskillen paper» plea» copy,____________

SPECIE 1C ARTICLES.
"jnSHFËctlSSÂŸGirPSSISAÎfSIrRdit
JL life, photo or description. Technique 
faultless. No Instruction. 22 Yonge etreet

$The Newest Patterns instreet

aCOOK AND HEATIN6 STOVESArcade, Toronta J. A. BURGESS._________
TbOBT. PIPBR-MANUFACTURKR OF 
lx Office Furniture of every description; 
Cornice Pol», Fancy Tables Footstool* in 
large variety always on band, also Parlor 
Suites. Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts.

and free from stamps, balance well Um
bered ; h» irootage on Bayfield river and on 
the Clinton road, and adjoins the incorporated 
village of Bayfield. For ferma further par-
LKI1H, KINGSTON?*ft SYMONS^IoLdL 
ora 18 King Street west Toronto. 6

An Immense stock ofMEDICAL CABDS. \HELP WANTED

A for live men or active lady canvaaeera 
Apply 296 Yonge street__________________ tf_
XXTANTED—A GIRL 10 YEARS OF AGE 
IT to be ladles’ companion at nighk Ad- 

dreaa Box >0 World office._________________

TOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMŒOPATHI8T

11 a. m.; 4 to 6 p. m., Saturday afternoons ex- 
ceptod. __________

Bedding, Blankets, Ete.The Harvard football team has dis
banded. The members concluded that 
until the faculty changed Iti views it 

to keep the team in

MUSICAL
1 VR. STRATHY S^iitisiC BOOMS, 5P 
| 7 Bond. Instruction resumed 15th Sep-; 
tember next Claae term few ten dollars. 
Private term few twenty and thirty dollara 
Addrew Niagara until 14th Sept.___________

PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND 
organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
music and musical Instruments, 356 

rest, Toronto, 
and evening

ALL OF WHICH v:
<MARRI ACM LICENSES.

jrÿSO. KAKIN. issuerMarriage
Vr Lioenew ; general agent; money to 
loan at 6 per cent Court house. Residence, 
138 Carlton street

m RYERSON HAS RESUMED PRAC- 
11 TICK—Eye Ear and Now. 817 Church 
street, Toronta Hours, 10 to 1.45, Saturdays

WE DESIRE TO 9ÇLLwould be uael 
training. HURUErORM. 

ri G. HANNING, C. Ë, DOMINION AND 
Vv- P. 1. Surveyor, Valuator, Atq Office, 
64 King etreet east_____________________ -

proposed metch between Isidor 
Cohnfeld’» trotting stallion Mnxsy Cobb 

John Murphy’s unnamed one is off, 
the principale failing to arrive at an 
agreement.

Mo Kay and Conley, the oarsmen, were

At LOW PRICES for CASH or on easyetoeptod.The
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTSTXR. B. T. ADAMS. 8URGBON 

I / Homieopathlst, 450 Yonge street, corner 
College avenua Speoialty-Dleeww of the 
stomach and bowelx Office hour»—* to 10 
am.. 2 to 4 am., 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday. 2 to 
4p.m.

AND}Xrminand TJ & MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Toronto street, near King streak Raddenoc

ÇtPKIOHT ft VANN’iHTRANI). DOM1N- 
tO ION and Provincial Land Surveyors.
Draughtsmen. Valuators, eta Room " J,’,
Toronto Aroada 246 459 Jervis street

CALL AND LOOK US OVER.Music furnished 
parties. Tuning

Queen street w 
for quadrille a specialty.
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